
Boox I.]

,rr, (M, ,) like m, [i. e. pass. in form but
neuter in signification,] (1,) said of a man,
(TA,) He became affected itkh suppresion of
thefecew, or constipation of the bordes, (v_m. ,J 1 1
orr . accord. to different copies of the K,) by
the entrance of the fume of [molten] s/iver [see

%,,I] into the innermost parts of bi nose, and
other passages, (1,) or into his mouth, and the
innermost parts o his no, and his anus, (M,*
TA,) and other pasages: (TA:) the epithet ap-
plied to a man thus affected ist j .: (1 :)
sometimes he recovers, and sometimes he dies.
(TA.)

8. [t. app. signifies, primarily, HIe sent
camels in a herd or drove, torjether, to pasture.
And hence,-._] J01 f h t IIc sent
[against me] tie camels [app. with armed riders],
one detached number after another: (As, , A,
1~, TA:) and in like manner, J.JI t [the lore-
men]. (9, A, Mgh, TA.) It is said in a trad. of
'Aishch, [referring to girls who were her play.-

, e·,, a i,.., -. .
mates,] if XS @ t He wsed

to Msnd them to me [app. party after party, and
they would play with me]. (TA.) And one says,
;J l 'I t I rnt to him the thing, one
by one; or rather, wrtion by portion. (L, TA.)
And ,1 1C j..o I Igaw him the thin:s,

one after another. (A, TA.) And e sent
him back in his j.,o [i. e. ',i], meaning way
[by which he had come]. (gar p. 20.)_ See
also 4. ~ t .;j., II made a subterranean
excavation. (M, A.) 1 .. , (As, TA,)
inf. n. ,, (S, T,) The digger [of a well], in
digging, took [i. e. dug] towards the right and left:
(As, 8,* ],* TA:) in some copies of the 1], [and
in the 9,] right or left: but the former is the
correct explanation. (TA.) . , (9,
M, A,) inf. n. as above, (.K,) He poured water
into the 4Zt [i.e. wvater-skin, or miUk-sin], in
order that the hols made in the sming might
ecome iled p (, M,A,B) by their being

moistened, (, ,) or by the moistening, and con-
sequent rwelling, of the thong [with which it was
ewed]; the iA being new. (M.)

4. ",1 He made water to flow; as also
* ,..- (M.)

b: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph._
[Hence, app.,] l.-j t They flloUwd one
anothr continuously in it; nainely, a road.
(M.)_.See also 7. '11 X. ,p.3J He beame
fuU of water. (TA.)

7: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph. 
6 ~31 lie entered into it; (', M, g ;) i. e.,

a wild animal, into his .. 4, (S, M, Myb,) mean-
ing his subterranean habitation, (., Msb,) or his
place of abode; (M;) and a fox, (f,) into his
burrow; as also Vt ,;. (9, g.)

, Pasturing ,G, (M, A, TA,) i. e. camels:
(M, TA:) or camels, and Jb [here meaning
cattle in general], that pasture: ( :) or Jb [i. e.
camels or cattle] pasturing during the day with-
out a pastor; an inf. n. used as a subet. in this
oense; and Vt C. [meaning ;C jtL] signifies

the same: (Msb :) or, accord. to IApu, (M,) any
3Q1 [i.e. camels and other cattle]; (M, ];)
thus say IJ and Ibn-Hisham El-Lakhmee: and

0 *
accord. to ~z, ,'. also, [q. v.,] with kesr,
signifies J; [syn. with · e,]; and IO says the
like: (TA:) pl. of the former - , (M, TA,)
and some say ~.d~ l. [which is a pl. of pauc.].

*-'.* ,6.s --- 
(TA.) Hence the saying, ;,. eil m e ,
i.e. Go thou away,for I wi~l not drive back thy
[paduring] camel; (9, M.sb;*) they shall go,
(S,) or I will leave them to pasture, (Msb,)
where they will; (S, Msb;) meaning, I have no
need of thee: (8:) in the Time of Ignorance,
they used to divorce by saying thus, (., M, M9 b,)
JI+.e .j;t sM i (t, M, A.) - [Freytag
also explains it,from theDeewln el-Hudhaleeyeen,
as meaning A sepfold.] Also A way, or
road; (AZ, 8, M, A, Mgh, Msb, ;) and so

'9. i, with kear; (M, ] ;) the latter accord. to
Aboo-'Omar and Th, but disallowed by Mbr, who
knew only the former in this sense; said by Ibn-
Es-Seed to have been pronounced by AZ with
fet-h, and by Aboo-'Omar with kesr: (TA:) and
one's way, or core; (M, ],* TA;) the way by
which one goes. (T, TA. [See also ., and
~j.-. ]) One says, ,'- L-eav thu . fr,
or unobstnrted, his way (T, M, Mgh, Msb, TA)
by which he goes, (T, TA,) and his courm; (M,
TA;) and so * '&., with kesr; (M, TA;) accord.
to Aboo-'Omar: (TA:) or ' 3 4 . leav thiou
fre, or unob~ ted, to him his way. (8, A.)
And .sm e, 5 j! jU;. [He loosed the cap-
tive and lft fre to him his way]. (A.) Hence,
in a trad.A '. in a trad., . u. t~! ~. CM, meaning

and : [i. e. He who hao become
cre in his sope, or room, for free action]: or,

accord. to one reading, the last words are '.
V, ?, meaning, in ~pect of his wives, or
women under cort, and his houehold, or
family; a metaphorical sense, from the .'_ of
gazelles &E. (A, and so in the Flk. [See also

,<Y.]) Hence also the saying, ~ . Ot 

ViJI, meaning When he is made to be in ample
circumstmance; not ~traite (Mgh.) And you
say ,jI l;, instead of <4ii; meaning
Whoe way that he purwsues is ampe. (TA.
[But see what follows.])m Also The bosom, or
breast; orthemind; syn..(Mbr,M,].)a.d

StI ~tjI measn Veray he is of ampl bosm,
or mind; andjudgtmet; and loe: (M,TA:)
or, as some say, ample of bosom, or mind; slow
of anger. (M. [The latter meaning is assigned
in the Msb and TA to v*Jl TIj: see the next
paragraph.])

,: see L._ [Hence, app.,] A 

(9, M, g,) or Lt.q, (Mgh, Msb,) [i. e. herd,]
of gazelles, (9, M, A, Mgh, MSb, V,) and of
oxen, (M, Mgh, MSb,) [app. meaning wild oxen,]
and of [wild] asses, (M,) and of wild animals [in
general], (S, Msb,) and [aJlock or herd] of sheep
or goats, (M,) and [a flock] of the birds called
1Li, (8, Msb,) and of birds [in general], (M,)

and [a party, or bevy,] of women, (S, M, Myb,
P],) &c.; (k ;) and, as used by EI-'Ajaij, it is of
men also: (Sh, TA:) and a poet of the Jinn, as
they assert, used it metaphorically in speaking of
a <.X of the [lizards called] .tgc: (M :) it signi-
fies also t a coUection of palm-trees; (M, .; in
some copies of the latter of which Ja 1 is erro-
neously put for .41; TA;) so says AHn; and
Abu-l-lHsan thinks it to be by way of com-
parison: and V °i.. is like it [in its meanings]:
(M: [particularly mentioned in the ] as used in
the last of the senses above mentioned :]) each of
these words is said to be applied to a &el; of the
birds called 1Ji, and of gazelles, and of sheep or
goats, on the authority of As; and the latter [or
each] of them is applied to a & of women as
being likened to gazelles: (TA:) the pl. of the

former is yl,,; (Sh, M, Mab, TA;) and oft the
latter, a,, ( e, accord. to the TA,) with two
dammehs, (TA,) [in the C1 K. ,1] or * & ,
(so in my MS. copy of the k, [either a con-
traction of the former pl. or a coll. gen. n. of
which S;<. is the n. un.,]) or both. (TA. [Sece
also it below, where the pl. is said to be .. ])
_[Hence, as some explain them, two phrases
mentioned below in this pragraph.] - See also
.. ,w, first sentence. - It is also syn. with ,.
as meaning A way, or road: and a cours: see

. in two places. - Also i. q. J3 [nap). as syn.
with i., i. e. State, or condition]. (S, M.Il,

Ig.) One says, &J. ! i. 0~., meaning u^;
JJI [i.e. Such a one i in an ample, or unstraiteneil,
state or condition: or the meaning may be, sunc
a one is easy, or unstraitened, in mind: eeo what
follows, and see also J31]: (S, Msb :) or, as sonic
say, ample of bosom, or mind; slom of anger:

(Msb, TA:) [see also ,,11 t...j, in two places
near the end of the next preceding paragraph:]
MF thinks that for JlQ we should read JL,
agreeably with an explanation of a phrase in
what here follows. (TA.) Also The ,4i
[meaning heart, or mind]: (M,/ :) and the
,.L [meaning sef. (IApr, M, Msb, ].) One
says, . .S I j.! lHe is secure in, or in
respect of, his heart, or mind: or, himnlf: (M :)
but IDrd disallows this latter explanation; and
says that the meaning is, his family, and hi; JGL
[or camels, or cattle, or other property], and h;i.,
children; as though the phrase y. , >;1i
were originally used in relation to the pastor,
and the stallion [camel], and then extended
in its relation to others, metaphorically: (TA:)
or the meaning is [simply], his JL: or, hiJ
people, or party: (M, TA:) or as expl. above,
voce q., , q.v.: or, accord. to Kz, is wmay.
(TA.) The ,plis *.. (El-Hejeree, M, TA.)
- See also aj..

.,,s A subterranean ewcaration: (M, i :) or
a habitation (9, Mgh, Msb, TA) of a wild ani-
mal, (S,* MSb,) in, (;, Mgh, Msb,) or beneatA,
(TA,) the earth, or ground, (9, Mgh, Msb, TA,)
hAaing no pae through it; also called J.j:
(MSb:) such as has a passage through it is
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